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AN E-MAIL INTERVIEW WITH LANCE A. STRATE
BINI B.S.

Lance A. Strate LV3URIHVVRURI&RPPXQLFDWLRQDQG0HGLD6WXGLHVDW)RUGKDP8QLYHUVLW\DQG
D7UXVWHHDQG IRUPHU ([HFXWLYH 'LUHFWRU RI WKH ,QVWLWXWHRI *HQHUDO 6HPDQWLFV+H LV DOVR D SDVW
SUHVLGHQWRIWKH1HZ<RUN6WDWH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ$VVRFLDWLRQDQGRQHRIWKHIRXQGHUVRIWKH0HGLD
(FRORJ\$VVRFLDWLRQKDYLQJVHUYHGDVLWV¿UVWSUHVLGHQWIRURYHUDGHFDGHDQGLVQRZDPHPEHURI
WKH0($¶V$GYLVRU\&RXQFLO+HLVDOVR3UHVLGHQWRI&RQJUHJDWLRQ$GDV(PXQRLQ/HRQLD1HZ
-HUVH\DWHPSOHLQWKHWUDGLWLRQRI5HIRUP-XGDLVP
'U 6WUDWH LV WKH DXWKRU RI RYHU  VFKRODUO\ DUWLFOHV DQG ERRN FKDSWHUV DQG VHYHUDO ERRNV
including (FKRHVDQG5HÀHFWLRQV2Q0HGLD(FRORJ\DVD)LHOGRI6WXG\ +DPSWRQ3UHVV 
On the Binding Biases of Time and Other Essays on General Semantics and Media Ecology
,QVWLWXWHRI*HQHUDO6HPDQWLFV Amazing Ourselves to Death: Neil Postman’s Brave New
World Revisited 3HWHU/DQJ DQGWKHFRHGLWRURIVHYHUDODQWKRORJLHVLQFOXGLQJWZRHGLWLRQV
of Communication and Cyberspace +DPSWRQ 3UHVV    Critical Studies in Media
Commercialism   The Legacy of McLuhan +DPSWRQ 3UHVV   DQG Korzybski And…
,QVWLWXWHRI*HQHUDO6HPDQWLFV +HDOVRZULWHVSRHWU\DQGKLVSRHPVKDYHEHHQSXEOLVKHGLQ
Anekaant, ETC, the General Semantics Bulletin, Explorations in Media Ecology, Poetica Magazine,
KronoScope, and several anthologies, including his co-edited collection of creative expression, The
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Medium is the Muse: Channeling Marshall McLuhan 1HR3RLHVLV3UHVV DQGKLV¿UVWSRHWU\
book was recently published under the title, Thunder at Darwin Station 1HR3RLHVLV3UHVV 
Translations of his writing have appeared in French, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, Hungarian,
+HEUHZ0DQGDULQDQG4XHQ\D3URIHVVRU6WUDWHLVDUHFLSLHQWRIWKH0HGLD(FRORJ\$VVRFLDWLRQ¶V
:DOWHU-2QJ$ZDUGIRU&DUHHU$FKLHYHPHQWLQ6FKRODUVKLSWKH1HZ<RUN6WDWH&RPPXQLFDWLRQ
$VVRFLDWLRQ¶V -RKQ ) :LOVRQ )HOORZ$ZDUG LQ  LQ UHFRJQLWLRQ IRU H[FHSWLRQDO VFKRODUVKLS
OHDGHUVKLSDQGGHGLFDWLRQWRWKH¿HOGRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQG'HQYHU0D\RU:HOOLQJWRQ(:HEE
SURFODLPHG³WKDW)HEUXDU\EHNQRZQDV'U/DQFH6WUDWH'D\LQWKH&LW\DQG&RXQW\RI
'HQYHU´LQKRQRURIWKHNH\QRWHDGGUHVVKHJDYHIRUWKH5RFN\0RXQWDLQ&RPPXQLFDWLRQ$VVRFLDWLRQ
I think the description “an organic intellectual” suits you. You do not limit your scholarship
to academic disciplines. There is an underlying concern about many issues of contemporary
relevance. You dare to study life-worlds and lived experiences of the self and others. There is
LQYROYHPHQWDQGHPSDWK\+RZLVVXFKD¿QHEDODQFHSRVVLEOH"
/67KLVLVWKH¿UVWWLPHWKDWDQ\RQHKDVGHVFULEHGPHDVDQRUJDQLFLQWHOOHFWXDOVR,¿QGWKDW
interesting. I suppose it goes hand in hand with adopting an ecological view, seeing everything as
interconnected, which applies not only to traditional academic subjects and the various phenomena
that we study, but also in linking the work that we do as scholars and the lives that we lead. I
remember one of my mentors, Christine Nystrom, encouraging me to keep my research rooted in
my real life interests and experiences, and that positive reinforcement made a big difference for me.
$QGDQRWKHUPHQWRU1HLO3RVWPDQFHUWDLQO\VHUYHGDVDPRGHORIDQLQWHOOHFWXDOZKRGLUHFWHGKLV
attention and efforts to matters of concern to the general public. I do think we need to learn how to
EHWUDGLWLRQDOLQWHOOHFWXDOV¿UVWKRZHYHUWRPDVWHUWKDWELWRIGHWDFKPHQWDQGVHSDUDWLRQIURPWKH
everyday world, because that is something that does not come naturally. We learn in part by imitating
our teachers, the ones we encounter directly and the ones we only know through their writings, and
that leads us to leave our old selves behind and play at being someone else, following someone
else’s lead, and focusing on matters that are not part of our own lifeworld. Going through that phase
is vital, because otherwise you wind up being an intellectual in name only, substituting so-called
“engagement” for real scholarship. So the trick is learn how to be a traditional intellectual, but then
not to remain in that mode, but to retrieve our authentic selves and incorporate what we have learned
LQWRDQHZV\QWKHVLV7RFOLPEXSWKHLYRU\WRZHUEXWQRWUHPDLQORFNHGDZD\LQVLGHRILW$QWRQLR
Gramsci I believe originated the distinction between traditional intellectuals, aka the intelligentsia,
ZKRVHZRUNVXSSRUWVWKHVWDWXVTXRDQGRUJDQLFLQWHOOHFWXDOVZKRHPHUJHRXWRIWKHZRUNLQJFODVV
DQG,GRQ¶WWKLQNLWPDSVDOOWKDWZHOORQWR$PHULFDQVRFLHW\FHUWDLQO\QRWWRP\H[SHULHQFHEXW
,FDQGH¿QLWHO\UHODWHLWWR/HZLV0XPIRUG¶VFRQWUDVWEHWZHHQRUJDQLFDQGPHFKDQLFDOLGHRORJLHV
with mechanical ideologies representing a specialist mentality and the academic silos that go with
WKHPDQGRUJDQLFLGHRORJ\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHV\VWHPVYLHZDQGDQHFRORJLFDODSSURDFK$QG,GR
WU\WRNHHSDOLJQHGZLWKDQRUJDQLFLGHRORJ\%XWSHUVRQDOO\,DPÀDWWHUHGE\ZKDW\RXVD\EXW,
don’t feel like there’s anything daring about what I’ve been doing, I just do what I think I should be
doing, what I think is the right thing to do, I guess what the circumstances call out for me to do. It
doesn’t feel like a balance at all to me, more like being perpetually off-balance, somehow avoiding
losing balance altogether, but with true balance remaining an elusive but vital goal.
Lance the general semantics scholar, Lance the media theorist and professor, Lance the poet,
/DQFHIRUZKRPZULWLQJLVDIRUPRIDFWLYLVPHWF+RZGR\RX¿QGWLPHDQGVSDFHIRUDOOWKHVH
passions, roles and responsibilities?
,WKLQNWKHDQVZHUWKDWSHRSOHXVXDOO\JLYHWRWKLVVRUWRITXHVWLRQLV\RXMXVWGR2IFRXUVH
WLPHDQGVSDFHDUHOLPLWHGUHVRXUFHVVR\RXKDYHWREHZLOOLQJWRVDFUL¿FHFHUWDLQWKLQJVLQ\RXU
OLIHWKHUH¶VDOZD\VDFRVWWRHYHU\EHQH¿W%XW,ZRXOGVD\WKDWDOORIWKHVHWKLQJVDUHQRWGLIIHUHQW
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and distinct activities, but rather overlap with one another. They all related to writing, and speaking,
WR ZRUGV DQG LGHDV$QG WR JLYH RQH H[DPSOH WKH SRHWU\ , ZULWH LV YHU\ PXFK LQIRUPHG E\ P\
scholarly work, which provides a deep resource to draw upon, something that wasn’t available to
me when I was younger.
+RZZDV\RXU¿UVWHQFRXQWHUZLWKJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFV"'LG\RX¿QGLWIDVFLQDWLQJRUZHUH\RX
skeptical initially?
,ORYHGLW,ZDVLQWURGXFHGWRJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVDVD¿UVWVHPHVWHUIUHVKPDQLQ-DFN%DUZLQG¶V
Introduction to Communication Theory class, and it immediately clicked for me. But so did many
RWKHULGHDVLQWKDWFODVVVRP\¿UVWHQFRXQWHUZDVQRWZLWKJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVDORQHDVDFRPSOHWH
system unto itself and a be-all and end-all, but as one of a number of really good ideas that help in
better understanding our world and ourselves. Other ideas that really made an impression on me
LQWKDWFRXUVHZHUHUHODWHGWRV\VWHPVWKHRU\LQFOXGLQJ3DXO:DW]ODZLFN¶VUHODWLRQDODSSURDFKWKH
linguistic relativism of Edward Sapir and Benjamin Lee Whorf, and the work of media ecology
VFKRODUVOLNH0DUVKDOO0F/XKDQ+DUROG,QQLV-DFTXHV(OOXODQG'DQLHO%RRUVWLQ$QG,UHDOO\ZDV
fascinated by communication theory overall. It was a privilege to reconnect with Barwind later in
OLIHDIWHU,KDGEHFRPHDSURIHVVRULQP\RZQULJKWDQG-DFNUHDOO\KDGDQHQRUPRXVLQÀXHQFHRQ
PHLQ¿UVWLQWURGXFLQJPHXSWRPHGLDHFRORJ\JHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVDQGWKH¿HOGRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
+RZKDYH\RXEHQH¿WHGIURPJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVDVDVFKRODUDQGDQLQGLYLGXDOOLYLQJLQDVRFLHW\"
I have. The ideas that were presented to me in class and that I read about helped to improve
my thinking, to use more precise language, more caution in making assumptions about the world,
more reality checking in regard to my mental maps. This came without the need for any experiential
exercises, and maybe that’s because I was predisposed to understanding and relating to the concepts,
EXW,KDGQRGLI¿FXOW\LQWHUQDOL]LQJWKHPDQGLQVRPHZD\VLWZDVVLPSO\DPDWWHURIJLYLQJQDPHV
to ideas I had already intuited. Later, studying with Neil Postman and Christine Nystrom, I gained
a fuller grasp and appreciation for general semantics, as well as learning about its relevance for
UHVHDUFKDQGWKHRU\EXLOGLQJ:HUHDG:HQGHOO-RKQVRQ¶VPeople in QuandariesLQWKH¿UVWVHPHVWHU
RI3RVWPDQ¶V0HGLD(FRORJ\GRFWRUDOSURJUDPDQGDSDUWIURPWKHVLJQL¿FDQFHRIWKHLGHDVDERXW
communication, language, and perception, it was also presented to us as a guide for thinking about
VFKRODUVKLS DERXW XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH SURFHVV RI DEVWUDFWLQJ WKH QHHG IRU RSHUDWLRQDO GH¿QLWLRQV
and the importance of distinguishing between facts and inferences. My more recent association
ZLWKWKH,QVWLWXWHRI*HQHUDO6HPDQWLFVKDVGHHSHQHGP\DSSUHFLDWLRQIRUWKHZRUNRI.RU]\EVNLLQ
particular, the way that he helped to establish the basis of systems theory, and his contribution to the
¿HOGRIPHGLDHFRORJ\
Do you have any major disagreements with general semantics as a discipline, general theory of
evaluation, interconnected ideas and methods and doable philosophy?
I have disagreements, but I wouldn’t call them major. I think the process of abstracting at the heart
of general semantics is extremely important, but only represents one dimension of experience. That’s
ZK\,LQWURGXFHGWKHLGHDRIWKHPRGHRIDEVWUDFWLQJZKLFKFDQUHIHUWRTXDOLWDWLYHGLIIHUHQFHVDV
RSSRVHGWRWKHPRUHTXDQWLWDWLYHVHQVHRIWKHOHYHORIDEVWUDFWLQJ7KDW¶VZKHUHPHGLDHFRORJ\FRPHV
in. It’s about differences that make a difference, the differences between different media, which may
not necessarily be about being more abstract or more concrete, but relate to other factors. General
VHPDQWLFVLVDOVRPRUHRIDSV\FKRORJLFDODSSURDFKZKLFKLV¿QHEXWKDVOHVVWRRIIHURQWKHPDFUR
scale of social and cultural analysis, as compared to some other theories. It does have something to
offer, but much less than other approaches. General semantics provides only a rudimentary sense
of historical change, and does not help much in understanding tribal societies and oral cultures. It
PLVVHVWKHIDFWWKDW$ULVWRWOHZDVDSURGXFWRIOLWHUDF\DQGWKDWDQRQ$ULVWRWHOLDQDSSURDFKHPHUJHV
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out of a culture that has been transformed by electronic media, the telegraph, telephone, and radio,
LQ.RU]\EVNL¶VGD\7KHHPSKDVLVRQSUDFWLFDOLW\LVFRPPHQGDEOHDQGJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVSURYLGHV
DYHU\HIIHFWLYHVHWRIWHFKQLTXHVIRULPSURYLQJSHRSOH¶VWKLQNLQJDQGFRPPXQLFDWLQJEXWLWKDVLWV
OLPLWDWLRQVLQXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHELJSLFWXUHRIKXPDQKLVWRU\VRFLHW\FXOWXUH$QGWKHHPSKDVLVRQ
GHYHORSLQJDWHDFKDEOHV\VWHPZKLOHRIJUHDWEHQH¿WFDPHDWWKHFRVWRILPSO\LQJWRVRPHWKDWDOO
you need to know is in that one system. It became a closed system for many, which led to a good deal
RIVWDJQDWLRQVRPHWKLQJWKDWJRHVDJDLQVWWKHVSLULWRI.RU]\EVNL¶VSURMHFW<RXFDQQHYHUVD\WKLV
is it, this is all we need to know. That’s anti-intellectual, and mechanical rather than organic. What
LVQHHGHGLVDQRSHQV\VWHPVDSSURDFKDQHPSKDVLVRQFRQWLQXHGLQTXLU\JURZWKDQGHYROXWLRQ
$QGWKDWGRHVLQFOXGHXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKDW.RU]\EVNLZDVDFWXDOO\ZULWLQJDERXWDQGZKDWRWKHUV
in general semantics were as well, and what others were studying who worked in parallel with
WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVOLNH6DSLUDQG:KRUIDQG%HUWUDQG5XVVHOO$OIUHG1RUWK
:KLWHKHDG/XGZLJ:LWWJHQVWHLQ6XVDQQH/DQJHU.HQQHWK%XUNH,$5LFKDUGVHWF$QGZKDW
others who came after had to say, like Gregory Bateson, and McLuhan, Postman, Walter Ong, etc.
You came in a time when traditional general semantics scholarship overemphasized language
and awareness. You and a few like-minded scholars shifted the emphasis to include symbols,
FRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGPHGLDZLWKDZDUHQHVVDERXWRXUHQYLURQPHQWV'R\RXVHHLWDVDVLJQL¿FDQW
paradigmatic shift?
I think it needs to be, and of course Neil Postman tried to accomplish this back during the 1970s,
and met with extraordinary resistance on the part of the traditionalists in general semantics. So his
HIIRUWVIDLOHGDQGLQVWHDGRIUHYLWDOL]LQJJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVLWKDVJRQHLQWRDORQJDQGVWHDG\GHFOLQH
%XW LI JHQHUDO VHPDQWLFV LV DOO DERXW WKH RUJDQLVP DV D ZKROH LQ LWV HQYLURQPHQW DV .RU]\EVNL
stated, how can we ignore the fact that we live in an information environment, a communication
HQYLURQPHQW D V\PEROLF HQYLURQPHQW D PHGLD HQYLURQPHQW D WHFKQRORJLFDO HQYLURQPHQW"$V D
¿HOGLWQHHGVWRJURZE\H[SDQGLQJLWVVXEMHFWPDWWHUDQGWKHVRXUFHVLWGUDZVXSRQ
As a scholar, your interests seem to be diverse. Still your work has an integrated character. Am I
right? Apparently, in your case academic, administrative, and creative domains and responsibilities
coexist without discord; better, these areas of interest support and enrich one another. How do
you make it possible? Or are there tensions, chaos and negotiations that we do not see?
, WKLQN \RX DUH ULJKW DERXW WKH LQWHJUDWHG FKDUDFWHU RI P\ ZRUN $W OHDVW , VHH LW DOO DV
interconnected, and ultimately referencing the underlying interconnections, the structure, interaction,
relationships, and mediations that form the basis of all sorts of phenomena, of systems and
environments, society and culture, communication and consciousness, signs and symbols, human
history and human technology, etc. The subject matter may vary, but the underlying philosophical
and theoretical foundation remains relatively constant. I say relatively because it is always subject to
UHYLHZHYDOXDWLRQDQGIXUWKHUGHYHORSPHQWDQGHYROXWLRQ,WLVDQHYHUHQGLQJTXHVWWRIXUWKHURXU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKLQJVRIOLIHWKHXQLYHUVHDQGHYHU\WKLQJWRERUURZ'RXJODV$GDPVZRQGHUIXO
SKUDVH$QGZKHQ,VD\QHYHUHQGLQJ,PHDQWKDW,GRQRWEHOLHYHWKHUHLVVRPHHQGVWDWHRIDEVROXWH
HQOLJKWHQPHQWWKDWFDQEHDFKLHYHG$QGKRZERULQJLWZRXOGEHLIZHGLG5DWKHUZKDWZHFDQ
hope for, aim for, and strive for is a continual unfolding, an ongoing series of revelations, simply
SXWOLIHORQJOHDUQLQJ$QGRIFRXUVHZKHQ,VD\QHYHUHQGLQJ,PHDQUHODWLYHWRKXPDQOLIHZKLFK
LV¿QLWHKHQFHWKHLQHYLWDEO\WKDWRXUNQRZOHGJHDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJERWKLQGLYLGXDODQGFROOHFWLYH
will always be incomplete.
$V IRU ZRUNLQJ LQ GLIIHUHQW GRPDLQV PRVWO\ , ¿QG WKDW WR EH KDUPRQLRXV WKH DFDGHPLF DQG
the creative go hand in hand. Writing, thinking, studying, trying to achieve understanding, all are
creative activities, and should be clothed in forms of expression that are creative enough to engage
others, and also clear and concrete enough to get the message across to others. Teaching is a creative
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SHUIRUPDQFHDQG,¿QGLWDJUHDWMR\SHUVRQDOO\0\UHOLJLRXVSDUWLFLSDWLRQLVDOVRERXQGWRJHWKHU
ZLWKDOOWKDWHQWHULQJLQWRDPHGLDHQYLURQPHQWZLWKURRWVWKDWGDWHEDFNLQWRDQWLTXLW\VWXG\LQJ
VDFUHGWH[WVSURGXFHGE\DQFLHQWFXOWXUHVXWLOL]LQJODQJXDJHDQGZULWLQJV\VWHPVWKDWDUHQRWQDWLYH
to me, all have contributed to my media ecology scholarship, indeed, helped to establish it in the
¿UVWSODFH7KHUHLVDOVRWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGFUHDWLYHH[SUHVVLRQWKDWJRHVZLWKSUD\HUVLQJLQJDQG
the tradition of interpreting scripture. But more than all that, there is a need, I believe, to include a
spiritual and an ethical to dimension to our lives and our work. I think it’s important to have some
sense of where you stand, and what you stand for, in the world, and maybe that’s the problem with
VRPH DFDGHPLFV LV WKDW WKH\ KDYHQ¶W RU KDYHQ¶W \HW DQVZHUHG WKDW TXHVWLRQ IRU WKHPVHOYHV$QG
PD\EHWKHSUREOHPZLWKVRPHRWKHUVLVWKDWWKH\DUULYHGDWWRRVLPSOHDQDQVZHUWRWKHTXHVWLRQ
DQGDGKHUHWRLWWRRULJLGO\$IWHUDOOWKHJURXQGZHVWDQGRQPD\VHHPVROLGDQGVWDWLFEXWLWLV
FRQVWDQWO\ VKLIWLQJ DQG PRYLQJ VR WKH DFW RI VWDQGLQJ LV QRW D PDWWHU RI UHPDLQLQJ IUR]HQ LW¶V D
matter of maintaining some semblance of balance, or at least not losing your balance altogether.
8QGHUVWDQGLQJUHODWLYLW\WKHUHPD\QRWEHDQ\DEVROXWHSODFHWRVWDQGLQWKHXQLYHUVHEXWZKDWIRONV
who champion cultural relativity overlook is the fact that relations themselves need not be relative.
It’s the relationships that matter, our relationships with others, with our environment, and with our
selves.
*HWWLQJEDFNWR\RXUTXHVWLRQWKHRQHGLVFRUGDQWQRWH,¿QGLVDGPLQLVWUDWLYHGXWLHVVRPHRI
the time. I often joke about colleagues who have become fulltime administrators in universities and
VD\WKDWWKH\KDYHJRQHRYHUWRWKHGDUNVLGHEXW,GR¿QGWKDWWKHZRUNFDQEHGHDGHQLQJODFNLQJ
LQVSLULWXDODQGFUHDWLYHFRPSRQHQWV,WUHTXLUHVDJUHDWGHDORIZRUNRQKXPDQUHODWLRQVPDQDJLQJ
personalities, and that can be very tiresome, and much of it comes down to a temporary, losing
battle against entropy, a kind of janitorial duty. Still, we all need to take turns cleaning up, so it is
DPDWWHURIGRLQJ\RXUGXW\%XWLWLVSRVVLEOHIRUDGPLQLVWUDWLYHZRUNWREHSRVLWLYHDQGIXO¿OOLQJ
and that is not so much about resources as it is about lack of constraints. I have had opportunities
when I can apply my general semantics training and media ecology approach to administration, to
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGKRZWKH\IXQFWLRQDVV\VWHPVZLWKLQDQHQYLURQPHQWDQGJLYHQWKH
IUHHGRPWRDFWDFFRUGLQJO\WRHVWDEOLVKQXUWXUHDQGJURZDQRUJDQL]DWLRQLQWKHFDVHRIWKH0HGLD
(FRORJ\$VVRFLDWLRQDQGWRKHOSRQHWRKHDODQG¿QGQHZGLUHFWLRQLQWKHFDVHRIWKH,QVWLWXWHRI
*HQHUDO 6HPDQWLFV 3HRSOH ZRUNLQJ LQ RUJDQL]DWLRQV RIWHQ VHH RQO\ WKH OLWWOH SDUW RI WKH RYHUDOO
system that they are involved with, or otherwise overlook how the parts can all work together,
VXSSRUWHDFKRWKHUDQGIHHGHDFKRWKHU7KHWLPHVZKHQ,KDYHEHHQDEOHWRDQDO\]HWKHV\VWHP
and its functioning, and make things happen, have been very gratifying. I think of my work with
RUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGLQRUJDQL]LQJPDMRUHYHQWVOLNHFRQIHUHQFHVDVDFUHDWLYHDFWLYLW\DNLQWRHGLWLQJDQ
anthology or writing a book. But of course they don’t have the same sense of relative permanence as
a publication. In the end, the tensions and negotiations have to do with time, in making choices about
ZKLFKDFWLYLWLHV,VKRXOGGHYRWHP\VHOIWRZKLFKEULQJWKHJUHDWHVWEHQH¿WWRRWKHUVDQGWRPH
You have worked with the Institute of General Semantics as a scholar, Executive Director, and
presently as a member of the Board of Trustees. How do you evaluate the work of the Institute as
a time binding endeavour?
, VXSSRVH WKDW WKH ¿UVW RUGHU RI EXVLQHVV UHJDUGLQJ WLPH ELQGLQJ LV VXUYLYDO DQG WKH ,QVWLWXWH
is still alive and kicking, so that is a good sign. The second order of business is preservation, not
to lose any knowledge that has been gained over the years. On this point, I know there are mixed
RSLQLRQVZLWKVRPHIHHOLQJWKDWWKH,*6KDVORVWLWVVWULFW.RU]\EVNLDQRULHQWDWLRQZKLFK,GRQ¶W
consider to necessarily be a bad thing, although I do think it is essential to study, learn about,
DQGXQGHUVWDQGWKHFRPSOH[LWLHVRI.RU]\EVNL¶VWKLQNLQJ7KHUHDOVRDUHPL[HGIHHOLQJVDERXWWKH
Institute’s preservation of physical materials, documents, archives, and memorabilia, and I think
these things are always problematic, distinguishing between items that have nothing more than
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fetish value from items of historical and scholarly importance, and I do think the IGS’s efforts
RQWKDWVFRUHKDVEHHQFRQVLGHUDEO\OHVVWKDQSHUIHFW%XWFLYLOL]DWLRQVXUYLYHGWKHEXUQLQJRIWKH
OLEUDU\ DW$OH[DQGULD DIWHU DOO VR ZKDW ZH DUH WDONLQJ DERXW KHUH LV LQ FRPSDULVRQ YHU\ PLQRU
:KDWLVPRVWLPSRUWDQWWKHZULWLQJVRI.RU]\EVNLDQGKLVIROORZHUVWKHLGHDVWKH\LQWURGXFHGDQG
developed, have been preserved, and continue to be made available by the Institute. There is a third
order of business when it comes to time binding, which is that of evaluation, an ongoing process of
eliminating error and expanding our body of knowledge. This is where the IGS has somewhat stalled
out, resulting in a decline in interest in and awareness of general semantics.
Do you think you have been able to give the Institute and its publications a new vision and
orientation?
,KRSHVRDQG,FHUWDLQO\WULHGWR$V([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRU,ZDVDEOHWRUHVWRUHDORQJDEVHQWDQG
PXFKQHHGHGDFDGHPLFFRQQHFWLRQWRWKH,*6,RUJDQL]HGVHYHUDOFRQIHUHQFHVWKDWEURXJKWWRJHWKHU
ORQJQHJOHFWHGDVSHFWVRIJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVLWVKLVWRU\DQGRWKHUDUHDVRILQWHUHVWDQG¿HOGVDQG
GLVFLSOLQHVZLWKLPSRUWDQWWLHVWR.RU]\EVNLDQGKLVIROORZHUVDQGEURXJKWLQWRWKHIROGRWKHUVZKR
YLHZHGJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVDVYDOXDEOHDQGZHUHLQWHUHVWHGLQPRYLQJWKHGLVFLSOLQHIRUZDUG$QG
I re-established the Institute’s publishing program, beginning with the printing of a new edition of
.RU]\EVNL¶VSelections from Science and Sanity, and my own On the Binding Biases of Time, which
I gave as a gift to the Institute, asking for no royalties or payment. The same is true of the anthology
,FRHGLWHGZLWK&RUH\$QWRQKorzybski And… That’s on the administrative side. Intellectually, I
have tried to show the connections between general semantics, cybernetics and systems theory, and
media ecology, develop new ideas in general semantics such as understanding technology as a form
of abstracting, distinguishing between levels and modes of abstracting, understanding the literate
EDVLVRI$ULVWRWHOLDQWKLQNLQJDQGWKHUROHRIPHGLDLQWLPHELQGLQJ0RUHJHQHUDOO\,KDYHWULHGWR
give general semantics a new direction as an open system that can continue to develop, grow and
evolve.
How do you evaluate the current scholarship in general semantics?
It needs improving. I think it’s better now than it was at the start of the new century, as there have
EHHQDVPDOOQXPEHURIVFKRODUVZKRKDYHEHHQWU\LQJWRUHYLWDOL]HJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVDQGPRYHLW
forward. But much more is needed. Part of the problem is that general semantics has been absorbed
LQWRRWKHU¿HOGVDVSDUWRIWKHLUWLPHELQGLQJHIIRUWVWKH¿HOGRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQVWXGLHVIRUH[DPSOH
so that it informs scholarship in other areas, but is not credited as scholarship in general semantics.
8QIRUWXQDWHO\ VFKRODUV LQ FRPPXQLFDWLRQ KDYH ODUJHO\ VWRSSHG FLWLQJ DQG DFNQRZOHGJLQJ WKH
contributions of general semantics, so while they may be making progress that contributes to what
general semantics is all about, it is not seen as progress in general semantics. Media ecology is a
bit different, in being a more historically minded and book and author oriented tradition, so while
JHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVLVVHHQDVSDUWRIWKH¿HOGRIPHGLDHFRORJ\.RU]\EVNL+D\DNDZD-RKQVRQDQG
WKHUHVWDUHJLYHQFUHGLWZKHUHFUHGLWLVGXHJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVLWVHOILVUHFRJQL]HGDFNQRZOHGJHGDQG
taught along with related concepts such as linguistic relativity, symbolic interaction, the philosophy
of symbolic form, information theory and cybernetics, systems theory, relational communication,
and the study of technology.
How do you envisage the future of general semantics?
,EHOLHYHWKDWWKHLQWHOOHFWXDOFRQWULEXWLRQVRI.RU]\EVNLDQGRWKHUVZLOOQRWEHIRUJRWWHQDQGZLOO
remain a part of our history of ideas, that much is clear. I think there is value in general semantics
DVDFXUULFXOXPDVDWHDFKDEOHV\VWHPWRXVH.RU]\EVNL¶VSKUDVHDQGLWKDVSRWHQWLDOWRFRQWLQXHRQ
in that form, although it is also entirely possible that it could be integrated and absorbed into some
other system, as was the case with Neuro-Linguistic Programming. Whether general semantics has
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a future as an intellectual endeavor will depend on whether there are enough of us who are willing
WRWDONDERXWLWZULWHDERXWLWWHDFKDERXWLWDQGFRQWULEXWHWRLWDVD¿HOGRILQTXLU\,WKLQNWKHUHLV
DIXWXUHEXWLWPD\EHDVSDUWRIDQDUUD\RIUHODWHGDSSURDFKHVOLNHPHGLDHFRORJ\$QGPD\EHWKH\
will all become known by a different name at some point in the future, some phrase or term that no
RQHKDVFRPHXSZLWK\HWWKDWEHWWHUUHSUHVHQWVDOOWKLVWRVWFHQWXU\VFKRODUV
A careful reading would testify that Korzybski did not see arts and humanities as inferior to
sciences. He had a problem with the ways in which certain disciplines interpret the ‘human’ and
KXPDQSUREOHPV'R\RXWKLQNWKDWZKLOH.RU]\EVNLHPSKDVL]HGDVFLHQWL¿FDSSURDFKWROLIHKH
LQGLUHFWO\DQGSHUKDSVLQDGYHUWHQWO\XQGHUPLQHGWKHVLJQL¿FDQFHRIDUWVDQGKXPDQLWLHV"
<HV+HZDVDSURGXFWRIKLVWLPHVRIWKHSRVLWLYLVPRIWKHHDUO\WKFHQWXU\DQGVRHOHYDWHG
science and empiricism above all other forms of scholarship. Like many others of his generation,
KHKDGDGHHSDQGDELGLQJIDLWKLQVFLHQFHUDWLRQDOLW\DQGSURJUHVV$QGOLNHPDQ\RWKHUVKLVIDLWK
was shaken by the realities of two world wars, the depression, the Holocaust, and the atom bomb,
but only enough to distinguish between the ideals of science and the fact that most scientists, along
ZLWKHYHU\RQHHOVHIDLOHGWROLYHXSWRWKRVHLGHDV$QGKHZDVTXLWHULJKWWRSRLQWWRWKHHI¿FDF\RI
WKHVFLHQWL¿FPHWKRGDQG,GRDJUHHWKDWDSSO\LQJWKDWPHWKRGWRHYHU\GD\OLIHYLDJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFV
is of enormous utility. But it is not a Theory of Everything, and it does not provide all that we
need to appreciate and understand feeling and emotion, aesthetic and spiritual experience, human
relationships and social interaction, political economy, the impact of innovations on culture, and
PD\RWKHUSKHQRPHQD,WKLQNWKDWZKDW.RU]\EVNLZDVGRLQJZDVWU\LQJWRDQVZHUWKHTXHVWLRQVDQG
problems of his time, but those answers come across as troubling as times change. That accounts,
, EHOLHYH IRU WKH QHJDWLYH SRUWUD\DO RI WKH ,QVWLWXWH RI *HQHUDO 6HPDQWLFV LQ -HDQ/XF *RGDUG¶V
¿OPAlphaville2IFRXUVHWKDW,*6LVD¿FWLRQDORQHDQGQRGRXEWEDVHGRQWKHSRVLWLYHDQG
SRVLWLYLVWLFSRUWUD\DORIJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVLQWKHVFLHQFH¿FWLRQRIDXWKRUVVXFKDV5REHUW+HLQOHLQ
DQG$ ( YDQ 9RJW , DJUHH WKDW WKLV ZDV QRW .RU]\EVNL¶V LQWHQW KH DFNQRZOHGJHG WKH YDOXH RI
the arts, poetry, and even religion to some extent. But he left precious little room for the arts and
humanities in his general semantics, and was especially dismissive of much of philosophy, apart
from the analytical and semiotic, and of much of theology.
Your texts about general semantics do more than elucidating and simplifying the ideas. You
always maintain an interdisciplinary approach. Besides you have examined the world of ideas
and everyday life through the lens of general semantics. Such an approach may make one aware
of the potentials and limitations of general semantics. According to you, in the spirit of timebinding, what kinds of re-visions are necessary in general semantics as a philosophy of life (if one
may describe it so) and as a methodology?
$VDPHWKRGRORJ\JHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVLVDQDSSOLHGHSLVWHPRORJ\FRQFHUQHGZLWKRXUZD\VRI
knowing about the world, and how they can be improved. General semantics needs to expand to
take into account in a more comprehensive way than it does at present all of our different ways of
NQRZLQJDERXWWKHZRUOGQRWMXVWSHUFHSWLRQDVWKH¿UVWRUGHURIDEVWUDFWLQJEXWWKHGLIIHUHQFHV
between the different sensory organs, how the acoustic world differs from the visual world, how
the tactile senses differ from those that allow for perception from a distance. The kinship between
general semantics and linguistic relativism needs more emphasis, so that we can better understand
how, at higher orders of abstracting, different languages provide us with different ways of knowing
about the world, and how this also extends to different codes and types of symbolic form, numbers,
images, music, various art forms, this following the work of Susanne Langer, not to mention myth
DQGULWXDODQGFXOWXUHVDVV\VWHPVRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQIROORZLQJ(GZDUG7+DOO$QGRIFRXUVHLW
means how different media and technologies give us different ways of getting information about
RXUHQYLURQPHQWPHGLDDVHSLVWHPRORJ\DV1HLO3RVWPDQSXWLW7KHTXHVWLRQRIKRZZHUHODWHWR
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our environment is one that we have only begun to investigate, with the understanding that the only
way to understand our environment is to understand how we relate to our environment, since we
FDQQHYHUNQRZRXUHQYLURQPHQWGLUHFWO\$QGLQPDQ\ZD\VWKHPRVWFRPSOH[FRPSRQHQWVRIRXU
environment are other people, so we need to understand our relationships as well, not just as I-It but
as I-You relationships. Moreover, while general semantics provides us with means of improving our
environments, we need to understand that our various means of relating to our environment also are
means of modifying our environment, and understanding how we modify our environment, how the
way that we do things often yields unexpected results, too often harmful results, including indirect
effects, effects of effects, effects of effects of effects, and so on, in an ecological manner. These
TXHVWLRQVDUHIXQGDPHQWDOQRWRQO\IRUWLPHELQGLQJIRUKXPDQVXUYLYDO
$VDSKLORVRSK\RIOLIHJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVLVHVVHQWLDOIRUSURYLGLQJXVZLWKDQHIIHFWLYHPHDQV
RI UHDOLW\ WHVWLQJ DQG HYDOXDWLQJ VWDWHPHQWV ODEHOV DVVXPSWLRQV HWF 8QGHUO\LQJ WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ
RIVFLHQWL¿FPHWKRGWRHYHU\GD\OLIHLVWKHEDVLFQRWLRQWKDWZHKDYHWROLYHLQWKHZRUOGWKHZRUOG
DVLWLVQRWDVZHZLVKLWWREH,WLVTXLWHWKHFKDOOHQJHWROLYHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHIDFWVEXWDOVRZLWK
the awareness that facts can always be proven false, that we need to keep testing what we think we
NQRZZKDWZHUHPHPEHUWKHFRQFOXVLRQVZH¶YHGUDZQDQGRXUJHQHUDOL]DWLRQVDJDLQVWWKHHYLGHQFH
of our senses and the views of others. In this and more, general semantics is a healthy component of
DSKLORVRSK\RIOLIHEXWLWLVQRWVXI¿FLHQWLQDQGRILWVHOI,WKLQNZHQHHGWRDOVRWU\WRXQGHUVWDQG
ZKDWLWPHDQVWREHKXPDQKRZZHKDYHPRGL¿HGKXPDQQDWXUHLQYDULRXVZD\VDQGKRZZHQHHG
to strive to maintain our humanity in the face of an environment that is changing, in large part due to
RXURZQPRGL¿FDWLRQV,WKLQNPHGLDHFRORJ\DGGVVRPHWKLQJVLJQL¿FDQWWRDSKLORVRSK\RIOLIHLQ
regard to those matters, and both general semantics and media ecology stress the importance of an
awareness and understanding of context in all matters, and an emphasis on balance as an ecological
YDOXH%XWQHLWKHUJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVQRUPHGLDHFRORJ\DUHVXI¿FLHQWIRUDIXOOSKLORVRSK\RIOLIH
since both can be used in the service of competing and opposing philosophies. So there has to be
an underlying moral and ethical groundwork for a philosophy of life, one that I hope would include
respect for the sanctity of life, and a sense of the sacred.
A remarkable thing about your books is the directness and simplicity of style even while discussing
complex ideas of great profundity. You simplify without trivializing. How do you do that?
I had a great model in Neil Postman, and I would just echo his advice to read good writing, in
particular good essay writing, and his work is a great example of that, and to try to write in a way
WKDWFRPPXQLFDWHVWRDJHQHUDOHGXFDWHGSXEOLF$V3RVWPDQSXWLW³FODULW\LVFRXUDJH´,IWKHUH
LVRQHVSHFL¿FELWRIDGYLFHWKDW,FDQUHODWHWKDWZDVSDUWLFXODUO\KHOSIXOLWZDVWRZULWHIRUWKHHDU
UDWKHUWKDQIRUWKHH\H/LVWHQWRWKHVRXQGRIWKHZRUGVLIWKH\GRQ¶WVRXQGULJKWWKHQUHZULWH,DOVR
have to credit Christine Nystrom, who worked very diligently with me as my dissertation advisor,
DQGHPSKDVL]HGWKHQHHGWRKDYHHDFKVHQWHQFHIROORZWKHQH[WLQORJLFDOSURJUHVVLRQDVDWUDLQRI
connected ideas. I know that sounds basic, but the big leap for most of writers is to learn to spell
everything out, not to jump around or jump ahead on the assumption that the reader knows what’s
in your head. Of course, this is a key point in general semantics, not to make assumptions, as well
as to communicate with clarity.
The book that you co-edited with Professor Corey Anton, “Korzybski, And…” maps the terrains
of general semantics and its interaction and rupture with other systems of thought and thinkers.
This text did break a new ground in scholarship. What made you consider such a volume?
Corey and I both shared the same sense that the value and relevance of general semantics can
be better understood, its importance can be better communicated to diverse audiences, and the
GLVFLSOLQH LWVHOI FDQ EH EHWWHU PRYHG IRUZDUG E\ UHODWLQJ .RU]\EVNL¶V ZRUN WR RWKHU LQWHOOHFWXDOV
and other philosophies and perspectives, the ones that preceded him and informed his work, the
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ones that were his contemporaries, including some of his fellow general semantics pioneers, and the
RQHVWKDWFDPHDIWHUKLPDQGZHUHLQÀXHQFHGE\KLP:HZDQWHGWRORRNDW.RU]\EVNLLQUHODWLRQ
to other scholars and writers, and we wanted to provide an entry point for others not familiar with
.RU]\EVNL¶VZRUN
It was you who gave an insightful introduction to general semantics to many of us in India. I
attended your workshop in 2009. What particularly interested me was your approach to general
semantics that expanded the scope of general semantics and made a dialogue between general
semantics and other disciplines and methods possible. How did you arrive at this kind of a
pedagogical approach?
I think it’s a mistake to view general semantics as a closed system, which results in a monologue
UDWKHUWKDQDGLDORJXHDQGHQFORVLQJDQRQ$ULVWRWHOLDQDSSURDFKLQDQ$ULVWRWHOLDQIUDPH7RPH
pedagogy is about the dialogue of disciplines, the great intellectual conversation that extends across
the history of ideas. That is very much a part of the media ecology tradition, which is not to say
that anything goes, but to identify the connections that do exist, and I have always been partial to
integrating different ideas and schools of thought, identifying the points of intersection, common
JURXQGDQGKRPRORJLHVLQP\LQWHOOHFWXDOZRUN$GLDORJLFDSSURDFKLVWKHEDVLVRIDPRUHFRPSOH[
ecologic approach.
Your way of teaching general semantics does not treat it as a closed system. General semantics
opens out, become open-ended. I remember how you connected general semantics with life worlds
and lived experiences. It becomes more human and informed by the milieu and history. Is this a
PHWKRGLQVSLUHGE\.RU]\EVNL"7RSXWLWGLIIHUHQWO\ZKRKDYHLQVSLUHGDQGLQÀXHQFHG\RXULGHDV
and methods of teaching?
,KDGQR¿UVWKDQGH[SHULHQFHRI.RU]\EVNLIRUPHKHLVPDLQO\DWH[WDQGVRQRWDPRGHOIRU
WHDFKLQJ,QVWHDGLWZDV-DFN%DUZLQGDVDQXQGHUJUDGXDWH*DU\*XPSHUWDVDQ0$VWXGHQWDQG
1HLO 3RVWPDQ DQG &KULVWLQH 1\VWURP DV D GRFWRUDO VWXGHQW ZKR LQVSLUHG DQG LQÀXHQFHG PH DV D
teacher.
I am fascinated by the way you weave together the ideas of Korzybski, Walter Ong, Marshall
McLuhan and Neil Postman. Please do explain for the readers of “Anekaant” the connections
and entanglements that you perceive in language as communication and representation, media
and general semantics.
That’s a tall order for this framework, so all I can do is provide a few cursory comments. I’d
start with the idea that the way that we do things, the means, methods, and materials that we use,
has much to do with the things we end up doing, and with what we end up with when we do the
WKLQJVWKDWZHHQGXSGRLQJ$QGZKDWZHHQGXSGRLQJLVQRWRQO\DOWHULQJRXUHQYLURQPHQWEXW
DOWHULQJRXUVHOYHV$QGWKRVHPHDQVPHWKRGVDQGPDWHULDOVLQFOXGHRXUPRGHVRISHUFHSWLRQDQG
communication, our languages and symbols systems, and our media and technologies. It follows
that what distinguishes us as a species is our capacity for language and symbolic communication,
ZKLFKJLYHVXVRXUFDSDFLW\IRUWLPHELQGLQJ$QGZKDWVHSDUDWHVWKHNLQGVRIWULEDOVRFLHWLHVWKDW
FKDUDFWHUL]HGWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RIKXPDQKLVWRU\IURPZKDWZHKDYHWUDGLWLRQDOO\FDOOHGFLYLOL]DWLRQ
is the development of systems of notation and writing, which drastically altered our capacity for time
ELQGLQJIURPRQHWKDWHPSKDVL]HGKRPHRVWDVLVWRRQHWKDWDOORZHGIRUVLJQL¿FDQWDFFXPXODWLRQRI
knowledge and the possibility of enormous progress. We could further note that the invention of the
DOSKDEHWIRUPHGWKHEDVLVRIWKHGLVWLQFWLYHTXDOLWLHVRIZHVWHUQFXOWXUHZLWKWKH6HPLWLFDOSKDEHW
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIFRGL¿HGODZHWKLFVPRQRWKHLVPDQGKLVWRU\DVRSSRVHGWRP\WK
by the Israelites, and the Greek alphabet associated with the introduction of theoretical science,
philosophy, democracy, secular history, the theater and the beginnings of literature. To this add the
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VSUHDGRIWKH6HPLWLFDOSKDEHWWR,QGLDZKLFKOHGWRWKHLQYHQWLRQRI]HURDQGSRVLWLRQDOQXPHULFDO
notation by Hindu mathematicians, the basis of all higher mathematics, as well as the practical
FRQWULEXWLRQVLQDUFKLWHFWXUHDQGHQJLQHHULQJRQWKHSDUWRIWKH5RPDQVZKRPRGL¿HGWKH*UHHN
alphabet to form the Latin alphabet, and the contributions to knowledge made by the Islamic Empire,
using another form of the Semitic alphabet. What further set the west apart, and also brought an
end to the medieval period in Europe, and the beginning of modernity, was the invention of the
SULQWLQJ SUHVV ZLWK PRYHDEOH W\SH LQ WKH WK FHQWXU\$QG ZH KDYH EHHQ VXEMHFW WR D VHULHV RI
IXUWKHUWUDQVIRUPDWLRQVWKDWEHJLQZLWKWKHLQYHQWLRQRIWKH¿UVWHOHFWURQLFPHGLXPWKHWHOHJUDSKLQ
the early 19th century, have a massive impact with the widespread adoption of television beginning
LQ WKH PLGWK FHQWXU\ DQG LV EHLQJ IXUWKHU DPSOL¿HG E\ GLJLWDO WHFKQRORJLHV FRPSXWHUV WKH
internet, the web, and mobile devices, with effects that are continuing to reshape the world now in
WKHVWFHQWXU\:HFDQ¶WXQGHUVWDQGZKDWLVKDSSHQLQJULJKWQRZZLWKRXWXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHUROHRI
time binding and abstracting for human life, and without putting what is going on right now into a
KLVWRULFDOFRQWH[W$QGZHEHWWHUWU\WRXQGHUVWDQGZKDWLVJRLQJRQEHFDXVHWKHUHPD\QRWEHDOOWKDW
PXFKWKDWZHFDQGRDERXWLWEXWWKHUHDUHVRPHWKLQJVWKDWZHFDQLQÀXHQFHVRPHGHFLVLRQVWREH
PDGHDQGZHEHWWHU¿JXUHRXWZKDWZHQHHGWRGRIRUWKHVDNHRIRXUYHU\VXUYLYDODVDVSHFLHV$QG
WKDWZDVYHU\PXFK.RU]\EVNL¶VFRQFHUQDQG0F/XKDQ¶V2QJ¶VDQG3RVWPDQ¶VXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKH
human condition, in the context of our environment, in time as well as in space, looking to the past
but also with an eye towards the future.
Here at our workshop, you were able to ‘creatically’ explain general semantics. I mean, you came
across as neither a mindless idolater nor an impulsive iconoclast when it comes to an evaluation
of Korzybski and general semantics. How is it possible to have such a passionate yet detached
scholarship?
I think you have to start with an appreciation and respect for the work of others. I think there is
a negative tendency in academia to try to tear down the work of others, to try to justify what you
DUHGRLQJE\SRLQWLQJWRWKHLQDGHTXDFLHVRIRWKHUV,W¶VHDV\WRFULWLFL]HDIWHUDOODQGVLQFHQRRQH
is perfect, and no system complete, as Kurt Gödel established, it’s a safe way for academics to go
about their business. But what good is it, where does it get us? We need to build on what’s been done
EHIRUHWLPHELQGLQJDJDLQDQGZKHQLWFRPHVWRVRPHRQHZKRKDVPDGHVLJQL¿FDQWFRQWULEXWLRQV
OLNHD.RU]\EVNLRUD0F/XKDQUDWKHUWKDQ¿QGLQJDÀDZDQGJRLQJRQDERXWKRZWKH\ZHUHZURQJ
build on that work and add to it. You can do the exact same thing with a positive presentation that
is respectful and building on the work of others as you can with a negative presentation that simply
seeks to tear others down. Maybe it means starting with a love of ideas, and I think a sense of awe
at the magnitude of it all, and appreciation for getting to work on our own little piece of this great,
JUHDWSX]]OH%XWWKHSX]]OHLVIDUIURPFRPSOHWHLWLVWKHZRUNRIIDOOLEOHKXPDQEHLQJVVR,WKLQN
if you can understand that while still respecting the work of those who came before us, respecting
but not worshipping, understanding that it is a privilege to carry on that work, but also feeling a
sense of pride in being able to contribute to it. In media ecology terms, we need to make the content
secondary, remembering it’s always tentative, and follow the medium or method of our mentors,
UHWUDFHWKHLUVWHSV\HVEXWWKHQIRUJHDKHDGIROORZLQJRXURZQSDWKDVNLQJWKHVDPHJRRGTXHVWLRQV
WKDWWKH\SRVHGKDYLQJDWWHQGHGWRWKHDQVZHUVWKDWWKH\DUULYHGDWEXWDQVZHULQJWKHTXHVWLRQVIRU
RXUVHOYHVEHFDXVHWKHDQVZHUVWKH\DUULYHGDWPD\EHÀDZHGRUPD\KDYHEHHQULJKWIRUWKHLUWLPH
and place, but not for ours.
Tell us about Lance, a time-binder and facilitator of time binding. How do you teach and do
JHQHUDO VHPDQWLFV" , UHPHPEHU OLNH .RU]\EVNL \RX HPSKDVL]HG WKH VLJQL¿FDQFH RI SUDFWLFLQJ
general semantics.
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When I teach general semantics, I use some exercises, but I don’t go in for the complete
H[SHULHQWLDOWRXFK\IHHO\DSSURDFK6LQFH,WHDFKFROOHJHFRXUVHV,WU\WRHPSKDVL]HWKHSRZHURI
LGHDV,WKLQNLW¶VXSWRWKHLQGLYLGXDOWR¿QGWKHUHOHYDQFHLQWKHLGHDVWRLQWHUQDOL]HWKHPDQGSXW
them into practice. Experiential exercises may result in a breakthrough, an aha moment, but they are
QRWQHFHVVDULO\JHQHUDOL]HGLQWROLYHGHYHU\GD\H[SHULHQFHDQGWKHVDPHLVWUXHIRULGHDV,NQRZ
that different people have different cognitive styles, and for me, what I need is to understand things
as clearly and completely as possible before I can put them into practice. So I try to convey that
understanding as best I can, and model the thinking process, and the process of discovery. Having
LQWHUQDOL]HGWKHLGHDVP\VHOIGRLQJJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVMXVWFRPHVQDWXUDOO\%XWLW¶VDOVRVRPHWKLQJ
WKDWKDVWREHDSSURDFKHGFDUHIXOO\,NQRZVRPHIRONVZKRWDNHLWWRDQH[WUHPHDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\
DVN IRU GH¿QLWLRQV FRQWLQXDOO\ WKURXJKRXW D FRQYHUVDWLRQ ZKLFK EHFRPHV WHGLRXV 6RPHWLPHV
you have to wait a while and accept the ambiguity, be patient and often it is resolved later in the
interchange, sometimes as a result of the interaction. Taking general semantics to extremes, some
people become very critical of others, and wind up alienating rather than facilitating understanding.
That’s where understanding relationship has to come in, you need diplomacy to deal with arguments
DQG FRQÀLFWV QHJRWLDWLRQ GLDORJXH QRW FULWLFL]LQJ RWKHU SHRSOHV¶ VHPDQWLF UHDFWLRQV%XW LW GRHV
LQIRUPP\ZRUNZLWKRWKHUVLQRUJDQL]DWLRQVHVSHFLDOO\LQFDOOLQJLQWRTXHVWLRQDVVXPSWLRQVWKDWDUH
being put forth as fact, or views that assume people and situations remain static rather than allowing
IRUFKDQJHRYHUWLPH$QGJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVLVYHU\XVHIXOLQWKHFULWLFDODQDO\VLVRIZULWWHQWH[WV
and in my own written work.
,V LW SRVVLEOH WR WHDFK KRZ WR GR JHQHUDO VHPDQWLFV" $V DQ HGXFDWRU , ¿QG WKLV SDUWLFXODUO\
challenging. How do you help the students internalize general semantics in a classroom scenario
or in general semantics courses and workshops?
$VWKHVD\LQJJRHV\RXFDQOHDGDKRUVHWRZDWHUEXW\RXFDQ¶WPDNHKLPGULQN,WKLQN\RX
have to make the ideas and resources available to students, and then it’s up to them to discover it
IRUWKHPVHOYHV*HQHUDOVHPDQWLFVPHGLDHFRORJ\DQGUHODWHGDSSURDFKHVRIWHQUHTXLUHVDNLQGRI
GLVFRYHU\OHDUQLQJDQ³DKD´PRPHQWZKHQ\RXJRIURPQRWJHWWLQJLWWR¿QDOO\JHWWLQJLW,GRQ¶W
WKLQNWKDWPDNHVLWLPSRVVLEOHWRWHDFKEXWLWGRHVUHTXLUHXVWRSUHVHQWWKHLGHDVDVFOHDUO\ORJLFDOO\
and comprehensively as possible.
I also remember that you were quite critical of post structural theory and theorists who do not
proceed beyond problematizing and abstract theorizing. Could you please elaborate?
,IROORZ3RVWPDQDQGRWKHUVLQFOXGLQJ&DPLOOH3DJOLDLQ¿QGLQJOLWWOHRIYDOXHLQSRVWVWUXFWXUDOLVP
DWOHDVWIRUP\RZQZRUN$VWKHVD\LQJJRHVZKDW¶VJRRGDERXWLWLVQ¶WRULJLQDODQGZKDW¶VRULJLQDO
isn’t good. There is too much deconstruction without being constructive, too much relativism without
UHFRJQL]LQJWKDWUHODWLYLW\GRHVQRWDSSO\WRUHODWLRQVWKHPVHOYHVWRRPXFKDEVWUDFWWKHRUL]LQJWKDW
GRHV QRW DOORZ IRU UHIXWDWLRQ IDOVL¿FDWLRQ RU DQ\ RSSRUWXQLW\ WR FKHFN FODLPV DJDLQVW HYLGHQFH
and too much reliance on jargon to make prosaic statements comes across as if they were profound
LQVLJKWV$SDUW IURP DOO WKDW WKHUH LV WKH WHQGHQF\ WR WRWDOL]H HYHQ ZKHQ FULWLFL]LQJ KRZ RWKHUV
WRWDOL]H VR 'HUULGD IRU H[DPSOH RSSRVHV WUDGLWLRQDO HPSKDVLV RQ VSRNHQ ODQJXDJH E\ WRWDOL]LQJ
writing, reversing the relationship of writing as a higher order of abstracting, a symbol system
representing another symbol system, a written code that stands for the sounds of speech, which
:DOWHU 2QJ ZDV KLJKO\ FULWLFDO RI$QG WKHUH LV WKH WHQGHQF\ WR YLHZ ODQJXDJH DV WKH EH DOO DQG
HQGDOORIKXPDQFRQVFLRXVQHVVLJQRULQJWKHSULPDF\RISHUFHSWLRQ7RWDOL]LQJODQJXDJHDQGHYHQ
WRWDOL]LQJGLIIHUHQFHEHFDXVHLI\RXDUJXHWKDW\RXFDQQHYHUPDNHDJHQHUDOL]DWLRQDERXWDQ\WKLQJ
WKDWDOO\RXKDYHDUHGLIIHUHQFHVWKDW¶VMXVWDQRWKHUNLQGRIXQLYHUVDOVWDWHPHQW$QG,XQGHUVWDQG
it’s harder to work with the ambiguity of the middle ground, somewhere in between universalism and
SDUWLFXODULVPEXWWKDWLVZKDW1RUWK$PHULFDQSUDJPDWLVPLVDOODERXWWKHDELOLW\WRSXWSKHQRPHQD
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LQWRGLIIHUHQWFDWHJRULHVJHQHUDOL]LQJEXWQRWLQDQDEVROXWHVHQVHGLIIHUHQWLDWLQJEHWZHHQFDWHJRULHV
distinguishing between differences, and differences that make a difference, to use Bateson’s happy
phrase. It’s that pragmatic approach that distinguishes general semantics and media ecology, both of
ZKLFKODUJHO\HPHUJHZLWKLQD1RUWK$PHULFDQFRQWH[WEXWQRWH[FOXVLYHO\VR,KDVWHQWRDGG,W¶V
the difference between Charles Saunder’s Peirce’s semiotics, with its distinctions between symbol,
icon, and index, and Ferdinand de Saussure’s semiology, where all signs move in the direction of
WKHFRQYHQWLRQDO$QGWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHPXFKPDOLJQHGOLQJXLVWLFUHODWLYLVPRI6DSLUDQG
Whorf, and Noam Chomsky’s universal grammar, and thankfully linguistics is in the post-Chomsky
era, and relativism has been revived as an approach to the study of languages.
The notion of media ecology is intriguing. I see varied possibilities in such a concept. At the
same time, there is a menacing, precarious side to it. As a media theorist, and one who actively
contributes to and ‘consumes’ media, how do you interpret such a scenario?
If ecology is the study of environments, and media ecology is the study of media as environments,
and for that matter of environments as media, then I hope there is nothing menacing or precarious
about it. It becomes problematic when we move from study to applications, at which point one of
WKHTXHVWLRQVZHKDYHWRDVNLVZKDWDUHWKHDSSURSULDWHXVHVRIRXUPHGLDWHFKQRORJLHVFRGHV
DQGPRGHVRIFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\ZKDWZRXOGEHLQDSSURSULDWHDQGZKDWVKRXOGEH
done about it. I think there is room for reasonable limits, for policy and legislation, but you are right
WKDWWKHUHLVDGDQJHURIWKDWH[WHQGLQJWRRIDUWRWKHSRLQWRIFHQVRUVKLS$QGWKHUHLVVRPHWKLQJ
disturbing about the idea of controlling the mix of media to manipulate populations, much like
PX]DNKDVEHHQXVHGWRPDQLSXODWHHPRWLRQVDQGEHKDYLRU%XWWKHWUXWKLVWKDWLW¶VEHHQKDSSHQLQJ
all along, for example in literacy campaigns used to propagate the faith by Christian missionaries, or
DVSDUWRIPRGHUQL]DWLRQFDPSDLJQVLQ&RPPXQLVWFRXQWULHV$Q\VHWRILGHDVFDQEHSHUYHUWHGDQG
the better the ideas, the more dangerous their misuse, nuclear physics and rocket science being prime
examples. This brings us back to the need for a moral, ethical, and spiritual foundation, and I do think
PHGLDHFRORJ\LVPRUHRSHQWRWKDWNLQGRIIRXQGDWLRQWKDQVRPHRWKHU¿HOGVDQGGLVFLSOLQHV$QG,
also think that part of the solution is to go beyond information and knowledge, to achieve wisdom,
DQGWKDWZDVSDUWRIZKDW.RU]\EVNLZDVORRNLQJIRUDQGSDUWRIZKDW3RVWPDQZDVSRLQWLQJWRDQG
it does go back to understanding relationships and mediations.
The terrains of life-worlds mapped in and as the virtual. The map territory distinction is not
discernible sometimes; sometimes we have to deal with maps which are more real than territories.
How does a (fragmented) organism survive in such a fuzzy environment! Does general semantics
awareness help?
The frightening truth is that all we ever have had are maps. That’s in Science and Sanity, we have
no direct knowledge of the territory, only maps that may be more or less structurally coupled with the
territory, that are more or less effective and useful for navigation. So general semantics awareness is
absolutely helpful, because knowing you are dealing with a map, and that there are always alternate
maps that can be made, is essential, even if the map is a hyperreal simulacrum, maybe especially if it
is one. Where media ecology helps is in understanding that we do not simply exist in an unchanging
environment and make maps, but that we use our maps to remake our environment, making it over
in the image of our maps, or blueprints. Is a building, a city, a highway, a map or a territory. Is
IDUPODQGZKLFKVHHPVQDWXUDOO\EXWLVDGUDVWLFDOO\DOWHUHGHQYLURQPHQWDPDSRUDWHUULWRU\"'RQ¶W
get me wrong, I think the map-territory distinction is very useful, but we also need to keep in mind
WKDWLWLVDUHODWLYHGLVWLQFWLRQQRWDQDEVROXWH$QGJHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVFDQKHOSXVWRUHPHPEHUWR
unplug from the virtual world and reconnect with a more concrete environment, but we also need to
know how to map our digital realities, navigate our electronic media environments, understand what
LVEHQH¿FLDODQGZKDWLVKDUPIXODERXWQHZPHGLDDQGKRZWKHVHQHZHQYLURQPHQWVDUHVKDSLQJ
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DQGFKDQJLQJXVDVLQGLYLGXDOVDQGDVDVRFLHW\7KDWDZDUHQHVVEHJLQVVLPSO\E\UHFRJQL]LQJWKH
HQYLURQPHQWIRUZKDWLWLVEHFDXVHDVQHZDQGVWUDQJHDVLWDOOPD\VHHPZHYHU\TXLFNO\OHWRXU
gadgets and technologies become part of our routines, so that they fade into the background, go out
of our awareness, becoming, in other words, environmental.
“Globalized mass-media consumer culture” has been interpreted by many scholars in diverse
ways. Your views seem to be balanced. Is it that you do not share the anxieties of the alarmists or
the enthusiasm of those who celebrate the presumed hyperreal, proliferating possibilities of such
a culture?
Yes. You have to keep things in perspective. My parents survived the Holocaust, and also
occupation by Soviet Communist forces. Compared to that, the problems of consumer culture
are trivial, and we can even celebrate the democratic aspects of mass consumption and mass
communication, and the fact that we enjoy a better standard of living than earlier generations. We
have to count our blessings, and also acknowledge the extraordinary progress that has been made
in the world over the past century, and I am referring to progress regarding individual freedom and
social justice throughout the world. Of course there are myriad problems, challenges, issues, and
FRQFHUQVEXWDV:HQGHOO-RKQVRQDUJXHGZHQHHGWRDFNQRZOHGJHRXUDFKLHYHPHQWVRUZHZLOO
LQHYLWDEO\ZLQGXSIUXVWUDWHGDQGGHPRUDOL]HG%XWZHDOVRQHHGWRUHFRJQL]HWKDWPDWHULDOFRPIRUWLV
not everything, and that much of our consumption is terribly wasteful, damaging to the environment,
DQGLIQRWWKDWWULYLDOWLPHZDVWLQJXQIXO¿OOLQJDQGHYHQVSLULWXDOO\GHDGHQLQJ8WRSLDQFODLPV
are made for every major new medium and technology that has been introduced, and if you have
a historical context, you know not to take those claims seriously, and that what really counts in
WKHHQGDUHRXUKXPDQUHODWLRQVKLSV$ULVWRWOHZKR.RU]\EVNLLQFOXGHGDVDPDMRULQVSLUDWLRQDQG
foundation, said that we should pursue moderation in all things, including moderation, and I’d also
add mediation in all things, including mediation.
Instead of lamenting about or uncritically celebrating the spaces and scenarios made accessible
by the contemporary media culture, you are making use of the virtual public spaces for conscious
and conscientious time-binding. I follow your blogs; it is remarkable the way you make a world
of ideas accessible to multitudes. What is your take on the ways of using the social media for
production and dissemination of knowledge and information?
:KHQVFKRODUVOLNH3RVWPDQXVHGWRFULWLFL]HWHOHYLVLRQVRPHPHGLDSURIHVVLRQDOVZRXOGJHW
defensive and say that he had no right to do so unless he actually had experience working with the
medium, and of course that was a bit absurd, as relatively few people had that sort of opportunity.
That has changed to a large extent due with our new media, and for me, using blogs, YouTube, social
media, etc., contributes to my understanding of media and modes of communication. I wouldn’t
say that doing so is absolutely necessary, I think it is still possible to provide valid criticism simply
by observing as an outsider, but on the other hand, working with a medium does provide a source
of insight. The new media also provide a wonderful outlet for creative work. I envy young people
who have the possibility of expressing themselves and getting their work out there to the public in
so many ways that were not available when I was younger, and pursuing many different forms of
expression. For me, blogging and social media opened up new possibilities of engaging in scholarly
and creative activity as well as media production. Writing a blog meant that I didn’t have to adhere
to any structures or strictures of academic writing to get my thoughts and ideas out there, I could
GRIUHHIRUPLQWHOOHFWXDOZRUNDQGDOVRLQGXOJHPRUHDUWLVWLFXUJHVVSHFL¿FDOO\ZULWLQJSRHWU\RYHU
RQROG0\6SDFHEDFNEHIRUHWKDWVRFLDOQHWZRUNZDVGHPROLVKHG$QGWKURXJKWKLVIRUPRIRQOLQH
publication and social interaction, new media also provided me with the opportunity to engage in
educational activities and exchanges, to be a teacher not just to the young adults in my classrooms,
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but to many others out there who do not have the time, money, or inclination to go back to school,
but are thirsting for intellectual stimulation and growth. I found that to be very gratifying indeed.
The self in the virtual domain is often a narcissistic one which refuses to connect with the other.
How do you resist this temptation and avoid this trap?
,¶PQRWVXUHWKDW,KDYH,NQRZWKDWDVLJQL¿FDQWSRUWLRQRIP\RQOLQHDFWLYLW\LVVHOISURPRWLRQ
and it’s well known that social media have transformed public relations and marketing on every
level. I also view it as a form of record keeping, a kind of occasional diary or journal and scrapbook.
I do hope that in doing that sort of thing, I am also providing a service for others. If I have avoided
the trap of narcissism at all, it may be by thinking in terms of communication with others rather than
simply expressing myself.
Tell us about your blogs and do share your views on effective blogging?
I’ve taught courses on blogging a number of times, and I generally advise not doing what I
do, because when I started out, I had no idea what I was doing, and anyway there is a difference
between how I approach blogging as a mature academic and intellectual, and the way my students
who are just starting out in their careers should approach blogging. My blog is about whatever
interests me, and as an established scholar, there is a sense in which I am my own brand, of course
one that is associated with media ecology, general semantics, communication, culture, etc. I advise
P\VWXGHQWVWR¿QGDQLFKHWRVWDUWZLWKWREORJDERXWDYHU\VSHFL¿FWRSLF,DOVRDGYLVHWKHPWR
keep their posts relatively short, with short paragraphs, which is not to say that they should not be
substantive, but to keep them visually appealing for readers with short attention spans. For my blog,
though, I have many long posts, but then again I am writing for an audience that, I hope, is interested
in more in the way of exposition than your typical reader. What blogs make you think about, as
opposed to just writing, are matters of graphic design, layout and visual composition, and that adds
a new dimension to writing for publication, for writers. Of course, writing on the web also makes
it possible to incorporate audiovisual material like never before, especially embedding videos, and
I stress how that has to be approached thoughtfully, how bloggers should not give up their voice
as author in favor of images and videos, how we always have to introduce and explain what we’re
SXWWLQJXSWKHUH$QGZKDW,VHHDVWKHXQLTXHFRPSRQHQWRIRQOLQHZULWLQJDUHWKHOLQNVWKH\DUH
ZKDWGH¿QHVHOHFWURQLFWH[WPDNLQJLWDIRUPRIK\SHUWH[W,¿QGWKHLGHDRIK\SHUWH[WIDVFLQDWLQJ
ÀDZHG DW WLPHV DQG VRPHWKLQJ , KDYH QRW QHDUO\ KDG HQRXJK WLPH DQG RSSRUWXQLW\ WR H[SORUH
But the overall point is that it is all too easy to get locked into doing things the same old way, and
particularly to try to do the same thing you were doing in the older medium of print in this new
electronic medium, and the trick is to work out ways to break out of that frame and mold, and fully
WDNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKHQHZDQGXQLTXHTXDOLWLHVDQGFDSDELOLWLHVRIWKHHOHFWURQLFPHGLD
<RXU ZRUN RQ DXWLVP LV UHPDUNDEOH EHFDXVH LW LV LQIRUPHG E\ ¿UVWKDQG H[SHULHQFH <RXU
LQWHUYHQWLRQVKDYHLQÀXHQFHGWKHZD\ZHXQGHUVWDQGDQGDSSURDFKWKLVGLVRUGHU+RZGR\RX
HYDOXDWH \RXU FRQWULEXWLRQV LQ WKLV ¿HOG DV DQ RUJDQLF LQWHOOHFWXDO DQG HPSDWKHWLF VFKRODU
activist?
I just think of myself as a father trying to understand my daughter’s disability. If it were some
other disability, muscular dystrophy, for example, or if she were suffering from leukemia, I would
still do what I could to help raise awareness and understanding through various media, and help with
WKH ZULWLQJ DQG SURGXFWLRQ RI SURPRWLRQDO PDWHULDOV DQG IXQGUDLVLQJ IRU QRQSUR¿W RUJDQL]DWLRQV
donating whatever skills I could. It just so happens that autism relates to the study of communication,
to language and social interaction, and intersects with media ecology and general semantics in so
many ways, that I could actually explores the subject in a scholarly manner, drawing on my own
REVHUYDWLRQVDQGH[SHULHQFHKDYLQJUHDOL]HGWKDWVRPHDVSHFWVRIWKHGLVRUGHUDSSO\WRPHDVZHOO
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I think maybe I have contributed by explaining what autism has to teach us about the mind, the
self, communication, and culture. I’m not sure it’s made any difference in helping individuals with
autism like my daughter, in any practical way. I did get some positive feedback from a couple of
professionals who work with individuals with autism, however.
I remember, when the journal, “Samyukta” published your study on autism, you objected to
the editors’ decision to use quotation marks around the word, disorder. I was puzzled, but later I
understood why you insisted. One may critique the social processes that stigmatize any disorder;
at the same time one may have a view that understands a disorder as a disorder. How does
scholarship help in making sense of illness and disorders and deconstructing the stereotypes?
8VLQJTXRWDWLRQPDUNVLVLQIDFWDGHYLFHDGYRFDWHGE\JHQHUDOVHPDQWLFVEXWLQWKLVLQVWDQFH
they would have been used for this term alone, which would imply that it is the only term that
LV SUREOHPDWLF $QG XVLQJ WKHP IRU HYHU\ WHUP ZKRVH GH¿QLWLRQ LV VRPHZKDW RSHQ WR GHEDWH
DOWHUQDWLYHV RU RWKHUZLVH DPELJXRXV ZRXOG PHDQ WKDW PRVW ZRUGV ZRXOG UHTXLUH WKHP ,Q WKLV
instance, there is a genuine objection to calling autism a disorder, coming form high functioning
LQGLYLGXDOVZKRDUJXHIRUDFFHSWDQFHRIQHXURGLYHUVLW\$QG,FDQXQGHUVWDQGWKHLUSRLQWRIYLHZEXW
it also strikes me as an outgrowth of the general problem of political correctness that goes too far.
The fact is that autism is clinically diagnosed as a disorder, and for low and moderate individuals,
like my daughter, who never will be able to live independently, it is not a matter of diversity, it
is a disability. If you are nearsighted, farsighted, have astigmatism, or macular degeneration, we
don’t call that visual diversity. If you have social anxiety disorder, is it really helpful to instead
call it something like being diversely sociable? This goes back to the fundamental idea in general
semantics, and in communicating and writing more generally, of clarity.
1RZOHW¶VUHÀHFWRQDPRUHDHVWKHWLFSRVVLELOLW\RIWLPHELQGLQJ+RZGRHVSRHWLFLQVSLUDWLRQFRPH
to you? Do you edit your poems meticulously? Your poems are rich in ideas. At the same time
they capture poignant emotions and exude optimism. Your expressions have a refreshing air of
spontaneity.
I thank you for your kind words, and hope you like my new poetry book, Thunder at Darwin
Station. Inspiration can come from anywhere, but it often has much to do with the sounds of
ODQJXDJHZLWKDIHZZRUGVWKDWFRPHWRJHWKHULQDZD\WKDW,¿QGSOHDVLQJWRWKHHDUZLWKDSKUDVH
I come across, or a bit of song lyric, advertising jingle, nursery rhyme, biblical verse or prayer.
6RPHWLPHVLWLQYROYHVDYLVXDOFRPSRQHQWWKHORRNRIDZRUGWKHZD\OHWWHUVOLQHXS$QG\HV,GR
HGLWTXLWHDELWDKDELW,FDUULHGRYHUIURPHVVD\ZULWLQJ,WU\WRSDFNDVPXFKPHDQLQJDQGDVPDQ\
interconnections as I can into the form. Occasionally something springs into being more or less fully
formed, but otherwise I think it’s the acoustic emphasis that gives you the impression of spontaneity.
<RXUSRHPVKDYHDFULVSHSLJUDPPDWLFZD\RIUHÀHFWLQJRQOLIH<RXVHHPWREHGRLQJ*6WKURXJK
poetry also. Please share some poems with us.
In the context of this interview, it probably makes sense to keep them short, so here are a few
of what I call poetweets, poems composed for Twitter, with its 140 character limit, and originally
tweeted on my Twitter account:
%281&(7LPHHOOLSVHV IURPDSVLV WR DSVLV WDNHV D OHDS RI IDLWK DFURVVPRPHQWDU\DEVFHVV
stretches and snaps, coming to rest in our laps
62$36DFUL¿FHGRQ\RXUDOWDU7RVDWLVI\\RXUQHHGIRUFOHDQVLQJ,JLYHRIP\VHOIWR\RX$QG
slowly I disappear and die for you
&52$.$WDGELSRODU,OLHVDPLGVWWKHOLO\SDGGHG¿JXUHVSDGGOLQ¶,DPD¿EELQ¶EHLQ¶,JRWV
SODQVLQWKHKRSSHUIRU\RXÀ\QRZ
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6(17&+$1&(0RUWDODQGDZDUHDEDQGRQHGWRWKHUDQGRPWHUULI\LQJO\XQIDLUOLYLQJXQGHUD
death sentience.
48(67,2167KHUHDUHTXHVWLRQVZLWKRXWDQVZHUVEXWQRDQVZHUVZLWKRXWTXHVWLRQVDQGWKH
DQVZHUWRHDFKTXHVWLRQLVDTXHVWLRQLQGLVJXLVH
7+$7,$0,QWKHVSDFHEHWZHHQZRUGV,QWKHVSDFHEHWZHHQEUHDWKV,QWKHVSDFHEHWZHHQ
thoughts. I am.
*(1(6,67R OHDUQ KRZ WR VSHDN RQH PXVW ¿UVW OHDUQ KRZ WR OLVWHQ ,Q FRPPXQLFDWLRQ DV LQ
procreation, conception follows reception.
$,57KHPDSGLODWHVWKHWHUULWRU\7KHFORFNGLOXWHVWKHWDUU\WDUU\7KHZRUGGHOLJKWVWKHWKLQJLW
rap resents. The cymbal dials for thee.
7+(32(77KHSRHWVQHH]HVFDOOVLWSRHWU\WKHGRJKDVÀHDVDQGVFUDWFKHVFDOOVLWQDXJKWFDOOV
it not, calls its knot, hanky please

What are you working on now?
I always seem to be working on many projects simultaneously, so I won’t go list everything, but
the next book I’m writing is be my own synthesis and presentation of media ecology as an approach,
with the tentative title of Media Ecology: Understanding the Human Condition$IWHU,¿QLVKWKDW,
want to do a book on new media with an emphasis on the dimension of time, the tentative title being
Cybertime: An Inquiry into Epoch-Collapse,¶GDOVROLNHWRGRVRPHPRUHSRHWU\ERRNV,KDYHTXLWH
a lot of material collected from my old MySpace blog.
Balvant Parekh Centre, in the programs and publications, has followed an interdisciplinary
approach. General Semantics in India and Balvant Parekh Centre. What do you think?
,KDGWKHKRQRURIPHHWLQJ0U3DUHNKDQGZDVGHOLJKWHGWROHDUQWKDWKH¿UVWOHDUQHGDERXW
general semantics from reading the journal ETC during the period when Postman was editor. He
FOHDUO\KDGWKHNLQGRIZLGHUDQJLQJDQGRSHQLQWHOOHFWXDOFXULRVLW\WKDWLVUHÀHFWHGLQWKH&HQWUH
that bears his name. I think you are doing great work here, and that there are new and important
contributions that are resulting as you bring a distinctively Indian understanding to this North
$PHULFDQWUDGLWLRQ(YHU\FXOWXUHKDVVRPHWKLQJGLVWLQFWLYHWRRIIHUDQGZKHQZHFDQEULQJWKHP
together to create new hybrids, the result is something better, stronger, more robust than whatever
we had before.
What are your suggestions for Balvant Parekh Centre and “Anekaant”?
6LPSO\NHHSXSWKHJRRGZRUN

